INTRODUCTTON
TIre fbreign exchangc crisis begalr itr 'lLttle 1997 irr sorne Asian countries. starli ng in I'ha i lanc1. PII i I i pp i rres. Malaysia. Iudonesia. ancl Sottth Korea. Tlte cttrrctlcl" of all flve coutitries tnerttiotted hacl a signilicant depreciation to US Dollar'. Irirst crisis t'rcctrlred itl Thailand. Thinking that sirnilar crisis u'ottld occttl in Iudonesia. foreign ittvestors withdrer'r' tlleir tllottel' at the sarne tirne. T'his led to sigrlilicant fbrce torvard IDR in the foreigtr exchatrge market. ln Jutre 1997. IDR to US$ was Rp 2.432. In Jull' 1997. knorvn as thc stafi of monetary crisis. it was Rp 2.600.-. The crisis hit its botton line in mid June 1998 rvhen IDR hit Rp 16.700/to 1 US$. The major cause o1'the signilicant drop of IDR u,as the large atlottrtt of leverage tltat w'as rlot properl}' allocated and tnatraged. The private sectors was too aggressive itt investirtg trsilrg fbreign debt tltat u'as invested for lorrg terrn atrd high risk propefty, attd rvas not protected against ercltartge rate risk. Banking. functioning as fund intermediary'. attd main eletnettt of payrnent and credit, has a vety strategic fultction itt el ery country. Until niid 1997. national bankirrg pedbrrrance rvas still cottvirtcing u'hich rvas shor'vtr by increasingly mobilized public fLrnd. along rvith the strong credit expansiort. Horvever IDR that reached Rp 4,650 per US$ caLrsed ttational banking perfornrarlce to drop significantly. The susceptibilit) of national banking to \trl. 7. No. I fluctuation o1'erchangc rate \\'as catlscd b1' sottte firclors. [:irst" ho* banking was exposed to the risk o1' ratc of crcltangc n.to'"ettrettt u'hich is paft trf ollctl econourv svstcll so that tlte obligation of ttatiortal banking in fbreign cLrrreltcv r'vas depicted liom the declining position of net lbreign ercltange and tlte increasing adrtt itt istt'ative accoLtllt of fbreign cLlrrellc]-. Second. the alroLtttt of tttttt-pertbrltled loatl oll sorne national banks rvas i ncrcas itt g s i grt ilicantly' r'vli i le rvclrli elliciencl got *'orst.'l'lrird. tlte ueak intental bankirrg conditiorr due to lualragemetlt rveaknesses. over concentration o1'providing credit onl-"-tc'r ccllaitr debtors. lack of bauk infbrrnatiott trallspal'etlcr. and the inellbctualcoutrol fiont Bank of Indortesia. l'lle national banliing conditions artd tlte fluctr-ration of IDR rate have caLrsed several banks to have trouble ill seriotts liqLridity. lvhich everttually set off natiottal banking crisis. I.laving starled with the excltange crisis irl 1997, along witlr govemlrent tracroecoltolnics policy to refortr and recapitalize banking as a conditiotl of restoring tlte ecouotric sector linked lvitlr Inacroecotrotrlics atld banking perfonrance Lrntil 2006. this research focr-rsed on the con'elatiott of rrtacroecollonlics police to perfbnnaltce of banking sector in Indonesia fronr 1997 until 2006. Govertrllent l.nacroeconornics policy had been expected to end the tnonetal-v crisis and restructure credibilitv of banking institLrtion so that the country's econorry would achieve Itigh economic growth' 
METHODS
The government accuracy in controlling econom\/ in macro is one of the keys in econotnic achievemenl and accomplishrnent. Covernmettt has many instruments in forrn of policies that can be grouped into 3 (tlrree) kinds of policy; fiscal policy, monetar) policy, and balance of payrnent policy'. The fluctuatiort irr foreign excltange affected Inotretary and baiance of payment. During crisis fiscal policy. backed Lrp with central bank, reform governurent barrks.
The role of government banks was to save and accommodate private banks. The origin of banking crisis was actlrally institutional crisis. Because banking depicts the real sector and tnacroecottomics as a whole, therefore goventment rnust aid banks to grow and develop in order to boost the real sector that has been the back bone of national productivity and job provider. Below is the sclreme of irnpact caused r.nonetary crisis (Hamdy, Hady 2007:14) Interest rate rise Musgrave & Musgrave ( I 998:79 I ) Requirements for economic development in low income courrtries include those needed for continued grorvth in tlre comparatively highly developed countries, but much more besides. To achieve this growth. not only are capital fonnation ( incl ud ing i nvestrnent i n both physical and human capital) and technological process needed, but also certain changes are required in the social and institutional settings which have been both cause and effect of a low level of economic developnrent. The public sector lras an impoftant part to play irr all these ingredients of development. There are four indicators of banking performance that are used in this research. First, IDR to US$ as central bank policy, lvhich is a typical problenr for Indonesia as foreign exchange has always been crucial issr-re. Second is CapitalAdequacy Ratio (CAR) as universal standard to know bank's endurance or dLrrability. Third is Return on Asset {ROA) as comrlon ratio in business world. FoLrrlh is Non Performance Loau (NPL). ratio of credit failure where credit is bank's rnain activity.
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Basic assumptions fbrthe Lrnderlying hypotheses in this research:
State lras significant effect in determirring its economics path tlrrough rnacr oecorromics pol icy: fi nancial policy. monetary. and balance of payment.
'fhe three pol icies are conelated one another positively or negatively. State financ ial pol icy is in accordance witlr monetary function in rnacroeconomics theory with state financial instrument. rvhich consists ofAPBN. central bank, and state bank.
Monetary crisis stafted witlr currency crisis of IDR to US$ which affected crisis on balance of payment. Therefore a rvell-defined fiscal policy was needed to end crisis in monetary and balance of payrnent.
'fhe starling point of crisis was national banking institution. because bank is a rnediator agent in financial and reai sectol of rnanuf'acturing and service. therefore banking business holds a signilicant roie in econonrtcs.
Banking crisis woulci disrupt all econorlic entitv 'because bank is a significant element in process of payment. !{ence one bank's crisis would affect to other banks. According to Lukman Dendawi-iaya in Banking llanagement (2001:160) . each crisis has its own indicators. Monetary crisis was indicated by depreciation of IDR to US$ and the significant decrease on balance of payrlent. Banking crisis was indicated by liquidation of l6 banks, the forrnation of BPPN for banking recapitalization, ancithe significant iucrease of foreign debt. Economic crisis was inciicated by extrelnelv hieh interest rate, stagnanc-v in reai sector, exceptionaiiy ltigh irrilation rate. anci labor turnover in many real sectors. Crisis in trLrst was indicated by the iolv trust to governrnent, demonstration bv college stucients fiom Inany Lrniversities. blaspherny to President Soeharto, and demands by college students, people. and politicians. Social crisis was inciicated by the increase of unernployment rate, increase of poor people. riots attci plunders. artd increase iil ci'i:ninal rate. Macroeconornics policy consists of fiscal. n.lonetar)', and lralance of payntent policl . In this research as rrrentioned earlier. f iscal policy is the loreign debt and dornestic public debt. rnonetarv policf is active circulatiort and iuterest rate frorn Bank of Indonesia. and balauce of pa1'rrent policf is the fbreign exchange reser\/e balance.
Basecl on nracroeconornics theort and research. the hy'potheses are as follorvs: Nlaiu hvoothesis:
Tlre indepenclent variable (X) in this research is r.nacroeconorlics policy' that has tltree sub independent variables r,r'hich are fiscal policy (X I ), rnonetary policy (X2) and balance ofpayment policl, (X3). Fiscal Policy (X I ) is the position of lbreign debt in every year. Observing tlre position. the increase and decrease o1' fbreign debt as ureasureurent of issued policy arrd the correlatiorr was obsern'ed with other variables especial ly' fbreign currenc)'. The issuing of government bond rvith clarification analvsis in IDR rvas also obscrved as a part of llscal policy because this policy r,vas takcn in orcJerto lecapitalize the banking indLrstry. and rvor-rld shorved on indicator of banking peltolrlance. Mouctarl policy (X2). active circulation is bloacl urone')' pronouncecl irr lDR. Most rnonetary policf in developed countries is lelated to inflation, ard irr Irrdonesia inflation is rreasured r'vith consumer index price. Interest rale issued b1' Bank of Indonesia and certif icate of Banli of lndorresia has a time lirnit of one rrorrth and is pronclr-rnced in percentage. This policy correlates lvith speculation of US$, and actir,e circulation. Balance of payrnent policy (X3) 
H4
Macroeconourics policy has positive effect to end rnonetary and bankin-u crisis. hl,pothesis: Fiscal policy on fbreign debt positively al'f-ects foleign cJebt and balauce clf paynrent policl,on slabilization of rate of excltauge F'iscal policy on national debt irr form of recapital ization banking bond positively affects CAR, ROA, and NPL indicators Monetary policy ort active circulation and interest rate of Bank o1' lndouesitr positively affect stabilization of IDR There is a diff-erence on fbreign debt policy and foreign exchauge reserve balance of payrr-rent policy for stabilization of rate of exchange betrveen crisis period and alier crisis period There is a diflerence on flscal policy on national debt in fbrm ol'recapitalization banking bond for banking indicators of CAR, ROA, and NPL between crisis period and after crisis period.
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The phenornenon in this research is monetary crisis and credibility of banking institution that affects Indonesia economics. Descriptive research has a purpose of creating a picture. systematic view, factLral and accurate facts. characteristics thus correiation among phenomena. In this descriptive research to acquire description ofindependent variables such as macroeconornics policy wlrich consist of three sub variables; fiscal, monetary, and balance of payrnent policy. Verification research was done to exarnine the correlation among variables of macroeconornics and banking performance ind icators.
This research uses descriptive statistics, and inferential statistics to dralv conclusion fiom Nonnai itv. rn r-r lti co-I i nearitv, autocorre lat ion. and heteroscedasticity test had been done before hypothesis testing was perfbrmed. Based on table 6 the normaiity testing usirtg one sample kolmogorofsmirnof test, tirere was no normaiity problern in all inciependent variables because the significance was ;" ii.05 and distribLrtectnomalls,. tsased on table 7.8â nd picture i the result oi' inuiti co-iinearitv, a utocorre iatir:n, ancl heteroscedastic iiv tests siroweci that there are ilo rrulti co-linearitv laii indepeudent iariables irave vtrF < i0), autocorreiation lDurbinw'atson "
.1a7), and ireterocedasticitv. Fasecl on tabie 9. nuil hy,pothesis (Ho) is accepteci L;ec;:lise i raiue : 0.S0-< > 0.05. ',vhich means that tl;r.re ;s rri cciieiaticr: hetrveen [i] .R. to US$ and f-cre ig", llci,i. "ii,cre is alsc nc ccrre iai;cr bet'*eel; IDIt tc, l.lSi. ai,tl f-rl;g jg;i e.xcl'*;;gc i'c.:rcr\,c hee;tuse thc p v;l,li.r;; -{.1{:,l >',i {l":. 2.434 .r. iriedictor,q: {consrant). X:2, -X 2l
